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1
not wvith a false show of bravery; as is implied the believers: (M:) accord. to Er-Raghib, by
in the 1, and M, and .; i. e.] they advanced dj 3ti. is meant and hathfound, or proved, to
against tihm boldly in jight: (M, TA:) and in be true (
that which he hath brought by
ta)
like manner, Jt1Al L l,
they advanced word, by that which he
hath aimed at (!,-3 tQ.)
boldly in fight: or, accord. to Er-Righib, the
by deed. (TA.) - 3
is also said to signify
former means they gave them battle so as to fdflj
He
said,
"Ttis
thtin
is
the
truth;" like ~L.
their duty: and hence, in the B]ur [xxxiii. 23],
(TA in art. o..) - And this verb also denotes
Xfi
1'
Ct1;
1
G ;-4cmen who ful,llcd
±hJjl;jI: thus in the saying,
the covenant that they had made with God. (TA.) [0~l,1
And iil ,J, inf. n. v,
He was firm, or
stedy, in encounter, or conflict. (M, TA.) And
[My opinions rcepecting them mere, or proved to
U; 03~ My opinion rwas, or proved, true, or be, try true or correct]. (Ksh, in xxxiv. 19.) correct, like as one says [in the contrary case],
j.) : (Er-R_ighib, TA:) whence, in the ]ur gr~.irjl 3.., (0, 8],TA,) or t .s, (so in a
copy of the M,) The ild animal ran without
[xxxiv. 19], L
.,
.. ,i, meaning
looking aside, when charged upon, or attackhed:
s!) [i.e. And assuredly Ibls ras, or
(M, O, ], TA:) mentioned by IDrd. (0, TA.)
proved to be, correct in his opinion that he had
_m J,J. He exacted from tem the poor-rate.
formed against them]: but some read *,
(TA. [See i.,.])- See also 5.
meaning, as Fr says, v. [i. e. Iblees proved, or
fou nd, to be true, his opinion &e.]. (TA.) And
3. 4j3,
(M,) inf n. J3;L1 (S, M, OJ;)
"
1= is s [told him truth; meaning,] and l._, (M,O, ],) the latter like ,J ,
diverted him, or hindered him, or Aheld hirm back)
(TA, [in the C]~ erroneously written 31,s,]) I
from an undertaking, causing him to imagine
acted, or asoiated, with him as a friend, or as
himelf unable to prosecute it. (TA in art. ..,
.)
a tre, or sincre,fri~
(,' M, O,- g.°) [See
And
dI!j~ [The dawn shon clearly]. ($ in also 6.]
art. i.)
[And one says of a word or the like,
4. ;W1 j~
He named for the woman a
%! iL
@,~ meaning It applia correctly to
jtl3,
[or
dowry]:
(8, M,' O, ] :) or h gave
such a thing.] - Uj 1 ,~j.U,: see 2, near the
her her ji : (M, Mb :) or he appointd her,
end.

or agned her, a j~,

on taing her as his

by the vulgar: (Msb :) [and accord. to J and
Sgh,] one says, JL4 v.
;,
and one should
not say

,sin.

(S, O.)

6.
W.Lr.signifies The acting, or associating,
asfriends, or as true, or sinace,friend, one with
another. (X. [See also 3.]) And I q.
&:
(TA :) [or rther mutualj; contr. of; f:]
one says, t..jl s
3 and ,;;;
(9,
O, TA) Thiey vwer true, or sincere, each to the
other, in infirmation,or narration,and in lore,
or affc~tion; contr. of I1d.
(O, TA.)
.0 is an inf. n. of Js
[q. v.]: (M, :)and is used as an epithet, applied to a man &c.
(t, M, 0, 1, TA :) [and] V . [also, if not a
mistranscription for &..,]is an inf. n. used as an
epithet, applied to a man and to a woman: (so in
a copy of the M and in the TA:) [it is said that]
the former signifies Hard, (f, M, O, Myb,)
applied to a spear, ($, M, 0,) and to other things:
(M:) or even, or straight; (9, 0 ;) or it signifies
thus also, applied to a spear, and to a sword:
(M :) or hard and eren or straight, applied to a
spear, (.K, TA,) and to a man, (K,) or to the
latter an meaning hard: or, as IB says, on the
authority of IDrat, it is not from hardness, but
meaos combini.g tho~ qalities that are comes~ed; and it is applied to a spear as meaning
long and pliant and hard, and the lit; and to a
man, and to a woman likewise [without ;, but see
what follows], as meaning true in hardune and
trength and goodnes ; for, IDrat says, if it meant
hard, one would say 0~s.
and O~s ~,.
which one does not: (TA:) and, applied to anything, (0, ], TA,) it means complete, or perfect,
(]K, 0, g, TA,) thus applied to a man, (TA,)
nuch as is commended; (0 ;) fem. with ;, (O, K,
TA,) applied to a woman: (0:) the pl. is O~,
applied to a company of men, (~, O, g,) and

wife: (TA:) and he married hr, or took her as
of e46. (0,0 .) [This explanation implies his wife, on the ondition of his giving her a
several meanings here following.] lIe attributed, jl..
(M,b.) And sometimes this verb is
or ascribed, to him truth, veracity, or the eaking doubly trans.; whence, in a trad., l.' l I.
truth. (Meb.) And He said to him, "Thou hast Ujg1
jW [It was said, " What is it that thou
5
spoken truth." (Mqb.) Ife accepted, or admitted, meanetfor her, or giet her, as her dowry?"
and
[or asd
to, or belimed,] what he said: (M:) he said, "My waist-rapper"].
(Mgh.)
you say, 4.
- J,t.~[H e accpted, k.,
He gaem him (i. e. the poor,
what he said in his infornmtion, or narration]: 5. &X j,3
Mgh,
Mqb)
what
is termed 3,
(M, Mgh, ~ (10) and X,t,
so applied, and ;U
(g:) and you say ,
j,. [He aenOtedto the
Meb,) meaning [an aim, or] what is gi~v for applied to women: (0, ]:) and Ru-beh says,
truth of what wams said with his tongue]; as well
the sake of God, (M,) or what is ~
with the describing asses,
as 4
[with his heart, or mind]. (T in art. desre of obtaining a
re~omps from God:
;i.)
Ie hed him to be a peaker of truth.
·
._k...
... .. d1
;[Lk.
.;1t
(M, Mgh:) and &* t~ signifies the same; *
W-----'r
-. J
(MA.) [Hefound /him to be a speaker of truth.
is [said by meaning [Round, a~ tAough pared, in th ear,]
lie, or it, proved him to be a speaher of truth; (M, TA;) and in this sense j.
some
to
be]
used
in
the
]ur
lxxv.
31. (TA.) penetratingin the ey; (, TA;) which is [said
verified him; or confirmed the truth of what Ae
Hence,
in
the
]ur
[xii.
88],
1
C:
;
: (TA:) to be] tropical (TA.) ~
signifies also Firn,
said: see an ex. in a verse cited voee em.]
Ie
or
this
means
t
And
do
thou
confer
a
favor or steady, in encounter, or conflict: (M:) or one
fouad it (an opinion) to be true, or veritable.
(Ksh and Bd and Jel, in xxxiv. 19.) lle ~eriied upon um by giving that which is [not like the says ;itl
VJu, applying this epithet to a man,
it; confirmed its truth; or proved it to be true, mean merchandise that we have brought, but of (0, O, g, TA,) meaning thus: (TA:) and U~
middling quality,] between good and bad. (M.)
or veritable; i. e. an opinion [&c.]; syn.
:
t[jl
[firm, or steady, in look]. (., 0, K, TA.
One says, t1. .. ,
meaning I gae asch a
(Ksh and B4, ibid.:) one says, JI
l j.
(Said in the TA to be tropicaL])
(Msb.) See an ex. voce J~.
[7The trial,proof, or tet, terifed the information]. thing as a i3..
j.~ is an inf. n. ofJ
[q. v.]: (M, &,
&c.:)
($ in art. jb..) 8ee 1, near the end. In the The saying, in a trad., tg ;C'.
__
or a simple subst., (K,) signifying [Iruth;
sayin, in the gur (xxxix. 34], jA.i4 AWg
.71 ', meaning [Yeriy God] hath conferred veracity; or] agreement of what is said rithwhat
j., .t [which seems to be best; rendered But
afaor'[upo you by giving you a third of your is concid the mind and ith the thig told
Ahe who hath broughAt the truth and he who hath poseions to bequeath to
whom ye will], if of, t~ogher; other~ise it is not complete
.j.,
accepted it as the truth, (see p'Ljt ~J,)] 'Alee correct, is tropical. (Mgh.) - It is said by lbnas expl. above in the first paragrph of this art.
the son of Aboo-T&lib is related to have said that Es-Seed, on the authority of AZ and IJ, and
(Er-1.1~ib, TA) - It is also yn with .j,
by jjhh; t 4. t.UlJ is meant Mohammad; and mentioned by IAmb, that ja3 signifies als
[meaning .a"ld,se,
f.imne~s, compactnes, or
by a4 ;~
qbUt, Aboo-Bekr: or, as some say, He asked, or bjegged, for what is termed JJ.
Woundss; stegt powert
or fore; vigour,
Gabriel and Mobammad [are meant by the former [or alms]: but Fr and Ay and others disallow the robustne, ahudine, or ha.rdi~
; and coYrae,
and the latter respectively]: or by the former, beggar's Seing called j
: (Az, TA:) Ixt bravery, or firm~net of hart]: (], TA: [in the
Mobammad; and by the latter, [every one of] says that the vcrb is improperly used in this sense latter of which it issaid to
be tropical; but this is
1
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